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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY COMMITTEE OF COR.-F.ItESPONDENCE.— The Democratic County Com•
_mittee of Correapvndecce will meetat the S. CiliumHUM.
Pittsburgh, en SATURDAY, JULY Sist, 1855. at ELEVEN
o'clock, Punctual attendance is reltatel.

JAMES A. GII3cON, Chairman.
Jost!: Lirsml, SstTetary.
The fellowing named gentlemen compose the shove Com

mittee, viz: - -

e J. N. Mcf;lowry, James A. Gibson,
IL B. Sinclair, Thomne Farley,

' Joseph Birmingham, D. D. Bruce,
L. B 'Patterson, a. IL Patterson,.
CharlesBryson, Dr. Wm. M. Herron,
J. B Fulbon, R. B. Guthrie,
Robert Morrow, ofRoss, S. C. Wingard,
John Layton. Jel:dsw

- -

11.ESIONATiON OF 21J?. CASS..-ELECC.
TlOti, OF J. EDGAR. THOMSON,

TO THE PRE,IIDENCY Or. THE

PITTS.OURGO, FORT WAY.S.3E AND

CI:IC .GO 1321.1.7.11.0 A
At the ine^,ting of the Directors of the

Pittshurgh. Pert Wayne and. Chicago. Rail-

road Company held yesterday, George W.
Cass, Esq., who has held the position of
President of the company since the con-
solidation in July, 1556, resigned his office
which he has for some time past contem.
plated. Thd Board then elected unani-
mously J. Edgar Thomson, Esq., as Presi-
dent.

We understand that Mr. Thomson will
take charge of the business of the road as

soon as the necessary arrangements can be
made to do so

lc UNDER. WiliCfl KING

We are at .-.loss to understand the position
in the field of politics which the editor of the
Commercial Journal wishes to occupy. Some
of his recent articles are tosay the last "very
queer," and his course altogether, somewhat
unusual. The- Journal omits the customary
publication of either the State or county
ticket of the party to which it professedly

`belongs; it favors none of the Presidential
aspirants of its party, and in its article in
Friday's issue upon the tariff policy, in en-
dorsing Col. Foster, it " regrets to say that the
late Harrisburg Convention has again endors -

ed the abstract sentiments " of Henry Clay
upon the Tariff. In politics, the Journal is
"neither flesh, fish, nor good red herring."

The kind of endorsement which the Jour
nal gives Col. Foster is in ou'r opinion more
than the Col. bargained for. The resolution

of the Harrisburg. Convention was an ex-
ceedingly moderate one, upon which Penn-
sylvanians at least, no matter what may be
their polities, will not greatly differ. Vol.
Foster, we presume, will be willing to stand
upon it, and will not thank the Igurnal for
making him "much more decidedly for pro.
tection than the present platform."

We look upon Col Foster as being the
loaderof the Republican party in this county,
and- be owes it to his position to speak out
and let the people know on what platform he
does stand.

Among the people of Pennsylvania there is
little- difference of opinion upon the Tariff
question. It is shown that a necessity exists
for a, re-adjustment of the present rates in
the want of an increasedrevenue, and when
this shallcome to be done, as we have.no doubt
it will be at the-nextsession of Congress, the
Pennsylvania delegation should stand togeth-
er es one man anthclaim that in.the adjust-
ment, such discriminations shall be mado in
favor of Pennsylvania interests as we have a
right to, receive under a fair division of bene-
fits to bo derived therefrom.

IRO 1:4 BUILDINGS.
It is but few years since Mr. Bogardus con-

struted the first iron building in New York
City, and like most improvements out of the
common course, it was at the time cried
down, and its utter-failure predicted. In-
deed, men whopretended to some knowledge
of science, decided that it would be crushed
by its own weight, and some nervous individ-
uals who resided near it moved their locationp.
But it was a splendid triumph, and although
but some ten years have passed, iron is now
pronounced to be the best material, which it

possible to use in the construction of build-
ings. Not only is it stable and durable, but
the highest degree of ardhitectural ornament
'is arrived at in its use. Fluted columns and
corinthian capitals, equal in beauty to the
classic models, can now be 'constructed at

comparatively cheap cost. The business of
manufacturing iron fronts is already a large
one, and in Pennsylvania, and especiallyin
our own city; mast largely increase, In the
construction of the Allegheny Bank Block,
Dispatch Building, and other Fifth street
structures, a fair opportunity is to be given of
showing the excellence, beauty, and economy,
of iron building material, All the objections
which were at first urged against its use for
this purpose have been completely exploded by
the tests of both science and practical expe-
rience. The business of manufacturing iron
for building will one day, be an immense
source of wealth to our city.

The Atlautle Cadle.
ThoNewYork Times publishes a letter from

Cyrus W. Field, Esq., to the directors of the
Atlantic Telegraph Company in Lonthin, giv-
jog a daily journal of operations on hoard
the Niagara, together with his views Els' tothe
failure of the enlerprise. From exmination
of the logs of the Cunard steamers for a

_ number of voyages in the month of June,
July and August, Mr. Field comes to the
conclusion that July Is the best month to
make the experiment, there being only one
day of gales in twenty:five in that month,
while in June there is ono in seven, and in
August one in nine. 'There is ample cable
left on the .:..iagaral'for 'another oxperinet,
though until the Agamemnon should be heard
from it was impossible to say whether it
would be made. The machinery on board
the Niagara worked in the moat perfect man-
ner.

Railroad Irjnaotlon.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad have

been citedby writ from one of the Virginia
courts to appear early in August and show
cause why an irjunetion should not be issued
by Wheeling, restraining al.:. Baltimore and
OhioRoad from either paying out any more
of its funds in behalf of the North Western
Road, or from working that line.

The chief reason of this procedure on the
part of Wheeling, we understand from the
Baltimore, Sun, rests upon the assumption
that bad it nat been for the fact that the Bal.
ilmore" and Ohio road had engaged to finish
aid is working the Northwestern (Va.) road
iaar a contract, which they deem illegal,
She city of Wheelsng and all other stockhold•
ilts would have continued to receive cash div-
idendsefrom the former road.

Fff=illZNEffMMMEI!IM2M!

John "fl, Road..l.lls Position Defined.
In commending :.f.fte nominn,tien of John

M. Read, the GermOtown Telegraph says
that " the views on i)nblio questions he now
holds have always been entertained by him ;

arid if his party has any measures gr ne
astray, or ran after gods, his faith has re-

mained unshaken and his fidelity unques-

tioned." In commenting upon the editor of
Harrisburg Patriot and Union, says that as

the editor of the Telegraph was an original
Read man, we presume he speaks by the
book. Before Mr. Read strayed into the

Republican camp he was a Democrat, holding

fast to all the doctrines of the Democratic
party. Upon the single question of the best

'tanner of dealing with slavery in the Terri-
tories, he differed ; and for that cause alone
formed his present political connection.
Wherein Republicanism 'differed from Democ-
racy he became a Republican, but in all
points where the Democratic creed differed
from its other opponents he adhered to that
creed. This is the only conclusion that can
be drawn from the Telegraph's exposition of
Mr. Reads position, and we belie've it to be a

correct ono. On-the tariff, and all the guess
tions which formerly divided the Democratic
from the Whig parties, he holds fast to the
opinions " always been entertained by him''
—that is, to Democratic opinions
accounts for the exceedingly mild tariff res
olutions passed'Thy the Convention tha
nominated Mr. Read. It doubtless exelud
ed the idea of protection so as to acoom
modate Mr. Read with aplatform upon which
he could stand without sacrificing any of the
opinions that havo " always been entertained
by him."

Of course John M. Read has no sympathy
with the " American" wing of his supporters.
As a Democrat, he was never known to em-
brace Know Nothing doctrines, and we have
not heard -of his becoming a convert since he
joined the Republicans. In this respect the
platform has been nicely adapted to the
views that "have always been entertained by
him." The dose of "Americanism" admin-
istered to him is decidedly infinitesimal. He
is at liberty to oppose the slightest change in
the naturalization laws, as well as other cher-
ished' doctrines of " Americanism," if he only
agrees to condemn the landing of foreign pau-
pers and criminals upon our shores. As this
does not ench upon his ancient faith, we
have doubt Mr. Read assents to it without
the slightest mental reservation. He does not

differwith the Democratic party in favor of
" Americanism."

EL,' Harker House, Blairsville

Col. Robert Evans, of Lancaster County,
Pa., flee purchased from B. D. Marker, Esq.,
the fine property in Blairsville known as the
Marker House, for the sum of $13,575. For
many years, under Mr. Marker and others,
this has been one of the most popular hotels
in Western Pennsylvania. Situated in the
midst of s thriving and wealthy community,
upon the Indiana Branch of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, it enjoys a large amount of
traveling custom, and in Col. Evans'• charge,
who fully understands the art of pleasing the
public, its popularity and business must con*

tinue and increase.
THE New York limes admits "that any

effort on- the part of the opponents of the Na-
tional Administration to make a permanent
political organization on the basis of a plat-
form of measures, must prove fatal." What
are the "measures of the Opposition ?" Does
any body know ?

VARIOUS THINGS.

—lt has been determined at Washington to

build a second sloop of war, at the Philadelphia
Navy yard.

—lt is asserted that Col. Kane will not publish
a report of his Utah Mission.

--Lord Napier, Edward Bates, of St. Louis,
and Gov. Banks, were made L. L. D's, at the
recent commencement of Harvard College.

—lts costs a man just eight dollars to whip a

woman in Cincinnati.
—The Republicans of Fayette County, meet

to nominate o. County Ticket, on the Oth of
Augußt

—The wool clip of Greene County has changed
hands from the wool growers, and is now in the
hands of the speculators, and manufacturers.
The clip was 15,000or 29,000 lbs. less than the
former years, and has been sold at prices rang-
ing from twenty-five to thirty five cents.

--Tho Mercer County Court, commences on
the 3d Monday of August.

4-The greater part of the oats olop in Craw-
ford Co., Ohio, has been struck with rust.

—One thousand boxes of peaches arrived at
New York on Monday in the steamship Columbia
from Charleston.

--There arc seven hundred— cells in the Ohio
Penitentiary, and six hundred and ninety-nine
convicts, leaving only ono cell vacant.

—The alumni of Jefferson College will meet

on Tuesday, August 3d, (the day proceeding the
commencement) at two o'clock. As business of
importance cannected with the interest of the
College will come before the almuni, it is hoped
that there will be a general attendance. The
annual address to the alumni association will be
delivered by A. B. Sharp, Esq., of Carlisle, Pa.

--The Mingo Coal Company of this county,
say the Monongahela Republican, has shipped,
during the year ending July Ist, the enormous
amOnnt of 1,000,000 bushels of coal, the price
obt.kined at market averaged eight cents per
bushel, which would count up the neat little sum
of $BO,OOO. Pretty well done for the Mingo
Coal Company.

--" Pompey, " said a good natured gentleman
to bia colered man, " I did not know till to-day
that you had been whipped last week. "

"Didn't you, mama ?" replied Pompey ; "1
knowed it at the time. "

--There 23 clerks in the departments at Wash-
ingkon from Maine, with an aggregate compen-
sation of $33,200; from Neva Hampshire 11
clerk, with $27,800 compensation ; from Ver-
mont 5 clerks, compensation $27,340; from
Rhode Island, clerks 3, compensation $5,200;
fro ,z Connecticut, clerks 18, compensation $27,-
200; total from New England, clerks 84; com-
pensation $126,447. These, however, numer-
ous as they seem to he, make but a small show
alongside of the State bordering on the capital.
Pennsylvania sends 100 clerks, whose aggregate
compensation is $140,805; Maryland has 83
clerks, whose compensation is $118,780; Vir-
ginia 117 clerks, with an aggregate compensa-
tion of $186,850, while the District of Colum-
bia looms up with 332 clerks, who receive $425,.
613, besides 43 temporary clerks and a legion
of copyists extra. In all 1820.

—John Johnson, the counterfeiter, upon whose
person $3,200 bad money was found, has
made his escape from the Waynesburg jail.

—A live alligator, nineteen feet long, caught
in Texas, was forwarded by railroad to New
York a few days smoe.

—The number of Indians in the Canadian Pro.
vinous, as far as could ba ascertained by a spe-
cial commissioner recently appointed to Indian
affairs, was about 8,500 in the Eastern, and 11,-
500 in the Western, showing a total of nearly
20,000, exclusive of wandering tribes of the.
North, of whom no correct information could be
procured. A Enjority of the tribes are steadily,
though slowly, increasing in numbers,- and by
neurly all some approaches to civilization have
beau made.

—TheLondon commercial correspondentof th

Liverpool Mercury, writing on the 23d ult., nye:
"The scheme for raising the additional sum of
£220,000 for the finishing of the Leviathan is
said to have failed, and it is supposed that some
other plan will have to be tried. "

—Another most distressing accident, by which
throe ladies lost their lives by the capsizing of a
sail boat, occurred on Wednesday, oppositeNew
Rochelle. The unfortunate ladies had mom"-
panied a Sabbath school en their annual excur-
sion. The names of the ladies drowned were
Mrs. Ferguson, who had been married only four
months ; Miss Emma Demilt and Mrs. Emily A.
Jacobs, all cf New York City. The husband of
Mrs. Ferguson was in the boat, but with a
young lady ( Miss Mangum) was fortunately

, saved.
—The annual commencement at Harvard Uni-

versity took place on Wednesday last. The
graduating class numbers ninctS, four members.

The Railroad DlMecity.

A meeting of the railroad officials was to be
held at Cleveland on Wednesday, and another
effort made to settle the quarrelwith the New
York and Erie. It is understood, says the
New York Tribune, that the Erie managers
will not abandon their present position until
the Central road will consent to a fair divi-
sion of the first-class passenger earnings. It
is a question for the Central to settle Whether
a $5 fare is more profitable than a $9 fare,
with a subsidy of $250,000 or $300,000 per
annum to the Erie road. That's stating the
case pretty plainly, and looks very much like
a desperate " stand and deliver " proceeding
on the part of the Erie. Any advantage
which one road has over another, either in
its route, termini, or ether feature, will, on
this principle, be rendered entirely nugatory
at the instance of a less fortunate rival.

[From the ClevelandHerald.)
Mrs. Blonnt,s Pranks when She Was a

Y00331; Lady.
Bow COL. BLOUNT FELL IN WITH ILEU.

Miss Blount is a "chip of the old block."
Her mother Mrs. Emily J. Blount, nee James,
was in girlhood, sent from Alabama to a semi-
nary at New Haven, then under the care of Prof
E. A.Andrew. There sho was a wild dare-devil,
il, the leader cf all mischievous or romantic in
trignes; smuggling cards, liquors, and billets
into the seminary; exchanging notes for herself
or others, oven under the nose of -the secom-
panying <kerma, with lovers whom she met
when permitted to go out. Many wild pranks
of her's in New Haven were the talk of all the
city. A lady, resident of Cleveland, might nar-
rate from her recollection the " adventures of
Em. James at boarding school," enough to make
quite a brochure of yellow covered literature ;

how the heroine, under the inspiration of punch,
once stood upon a pedestal in broad day, as a
living statue duly placed and draped, in front of
a aonfectionery in Church street—how they kept
Christmas holiday in their chambers upon a pro-
fusion of egg nog, the materials of which was
smuggled into the seminary, and mixed into po-
tent nog by Miss J.,—how once on a winter's
day, when sleighing was lively, she with two or
three companions marched down the middle of
Chapel street to Wooster Square, where the sem-
inary was located, shouting and singing in Bac-
chante style, compelling the sleighs to tura out
right and left and give them way—how tropi-
cal fruits innocently bought by the "daughter of
the south," were often found to be of something,
more than tropical richness of pulp and flavor,
yielding ardent epistles from ardent young men,
&e. To one so defiant alike of authority, pro-
priety, and vigilant restraint, the end could only
be expulsion, and she was expelled. Until her
mother should arrive from the South to take
charge of her; she was placed in the family of a
highly respectable gentleman of New Haven.

To the affiction, one knows not how many,
sighing young gentleman in the pin-feather
state of existence, her mother removed her to
Alabama. Oae, now the grave and staid head
of a family in Now Eagland, was almost in a,

phreuzy of grief at the inevitable separation,
as perhaps were half a dozen others who, like
him, had exchanged with the enchantress vows'

of eternal affection and fidelity.
Seen after her return to Alabama, Meant, the

present husband, met her and was captivated.
Miss 3.. was taken to her maternal home in Clark
cr Monree county, Ala., where, for someereason,
Blount's visits wers forbidden. His ambition,
however, as might be expected in such castle,

proved but an airy obstacle to interviews. To
prevent these the young lady was finally placed
in a nunnery near Mobile, in the striciedt re-
straint and surveillance of the saintly sisterhbod.
Hence, in a short time, she escaped, eloped, and
was married to Blount.

—Since the above was in type, we have

noticed a letter from Mr. Blount in the New
York papers, in which he pronounces the
above a "mendacious fabrication founded on
the smallest possible amount of fact."

LIABILITIES OF TELEGRAPH COMPABIES.—The
Court of Appeals has affirmed the decision of
Chancellor Logan in the telegraph ease. The
history of the case is briefly this: Mr. A. Camp
made an offer by telegraph to a party in Cincin-
nati for a lot of whisky at a specified ,sum. In
tic transmission of the dispatch over the wires,
a mistake of a cent was made by increasing
the price offered for it by Camp, and the party
at Cincinnati sold it. The whisky was shipped
here and Camp discovered the mistake. He
thereupon brought suit against the Telegraph
Company for the difference. The company in.
their answer plead the printed terms and ()au-

ditions which head their messages, to the
effect that the company do not hold themselves
responsible for mistakes in the transmission of
messages unless the same are repeated, for which
one half of thie original price is charged. The
courts sustained this plea.

Louisville Journal, lOth.

The Bank Vommlttee Report.

The Report of a committee appointed by the last
Legislature, which has just been published; to en-
quire into the affairs of the several new banking
corporations located in the interior of our Stabo,
shows some astonishing specimens of finanoiering.

In the ease of the Tioga County Bank, it is in evi-
dence, that out of the 1069 shares subscribed, 1040
had been token in a single day by Wells D. Wal-
bridge, Edward E. Thayer, and J. Porter Brawley.
Thayer is a financier of Buffalo, where he is the head
and centre of large moneyoperations, and his dis-
counts in the Tioga Bank amount to $20,685, all of
which was for the benefit of parties at Buffalo. The
Report shows that the discounts now amount to
$89,066,33, nearly all of which went to Buffalo, and
upon all the notes appear the names of Thayer and
Walbridge, either as drawers or endorsers.

The same Buffalo speculators appear when the new
Bank of Crawford county goes into oporaton. In
this institution 1,534 shares of stock were subscribed.
The Buffalo parties managed to obtain 1,210of these,
and pay for them in notes of the Tioga County Bank.
This Bank has a circulation of $34,055 against 2,-
796,84 in gold and silver, and its discounts reach
$127,917,52, of which $63,800 has been to parties
out of the State. The fact that both thoso Banks
were used by the same mon fcr the same purpose, is
demonstrated by the fact that the Teller of the Craw-
ford County Bank states that he and the President
ordered at the same time the engraving of the plates
for both this and the Tioga County Bank, and the
evidence also shows that the same parties operated
together in both institutions.

The Shamokin Bank was also bought up by the
Thayer's, they taking 1530 shares out of the 1640
subscribed. For this stock $28,000 was paid in notes
of the Tioga and Crawford Counties Banks', thus
linking the whole together in one bond of fraud and
rascality. The circulation of this Shamokin Bank
amounts to -$26,450, while the cash is only 82,372,65.
Akita $2OOO of the bills of this Bank were also used
to pay the first instalment of a subtcription to the
M'Kean County Bank, which is aide a tender to this
batch of bogus Banks.

The BankatPhocenixville TM also seized hold of
by the same gang, of Buffalo speculators, they having
secured 1200 shares of the stock,"but an organisation
of the institution did not take place. For tho pay'.
meat of this subscription Tioi,a notes wore offered,
but this game was played out, and on investigation
the subscription was declared null and void, and the
whole matter ended. The same parties that figured
in all the other Banks were conspicuous at Phmntx.
vine, and the same dishonest scheme was at .the
bottom of all their actions.

COMMISSIO3 OF' LIINAOT IN ENGLAND.—The
English papers contain a long report of an in-
vestigation which occupied nine days, in regard
to the sanity of one of the wealthiest brewers in
London, Sir Henry Mieux.- Some curious reve-
lations have been made. The main object hob
been to upset a codicil which gives unrestricted-.
ly property to the amount of $3,600,000 to his
young wife only twenty-one years of age, a
daughter of Lord and Lady Ernst Bruce, but it
has not succeeded, i'or the jury contented them-
selves by finding Sir Herity of unsound mind
but declined to say when ho became insane.—
The question therefore is left a mootedaiot
with respect to the codicil, and t, if it-
rests thus until the'death of Sir Henry, a violent
litigation will ensue as to the- real inheritor of
the vast property.-

A. HOUSE on Mt. Washington for Elide byouTtinidrr,4 SON,jy22 51 Market street.
HEESE-200 boxes,prime cutting Cheese,V6.0 this day reoeivod, road Ea eby

Jy22 , HENRY If. cOLLINEL
TAKE FISH-200 packages arriving andfor ealo by (j922) RETRY H. COLLINS.

-I32 ACRES of Land for $450, ball in.1
-

band and thebalanceIn oneyear,situate InMtcounty, Pa., neat Centreville; 25 scree cleared.; The 801 l Isgood. and timberofbeet quality, for sale by
jytO EON, 51 Market et.

-I. Is.VA RUBBER CURRY COMBS—AIso,
amortment ofLiaising Tuck ana Long Combo,

jttot recetn7Pt tho India Blabber •Doof !
3. It

pot
EL PHILLEPEI,

22 ar.4 SOk.t. qaireast.

.140VERING'S SUGAR
20 barrels Pnlveris
10 " ()rushed
10 " Gram"la ed.

Just received and for sale by
RHYMER & ANDERSON.

No 89 Wood
Oppoelto RE. rtmrleo gotoi.

EMONS-25 bxs justreceived and for sale 4ILI by ABYtd.EB. ANDRE:2ON,
Jy24 I No. 89 Wood street.
ILVER PLATED WI

AT AU'!;
EVENING, 24th Inst., at 8 o'clock,
Booms,-64 Fifth'etreet, will be eo
Set, of8 piece!; elegant elver do
ornamented; poblOto, Table Canto
Tea Spoons. Gold and Silver vSa
rine Lever iron Frame Clocks,etc'

I •24 P.

E, WATCHES,
ON—On SATURDAY

I at the Onomercial Sslea
d, 1 fine silver plated Tea
Urns, richly chased,and

a, SaltStanda, Desert and
ea, Eight Day and tda-

DAVIS, Auctioneer

CILOSING OPT SAL of spring and sum

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At a great reduction from former rates. Call Boon and se-
cure a bargain. Eemember the place—at the Cheap Cash

JOSEPH II BORLAND,
98 Market street, two doora from Fifth

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, COSQBAVE CC% expired by limitation, on

tho first instant. The business will be CI ntinued by W.
BAGALEY, at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle up the
business of the late firm. W. BAGALLSY,

JOHN B. 00841L9VE
Pittsburgh, July 221, 1868.-1928 a

WILLIEM HULK
WEEOLESALE GROCER 9

No.llB and 20Wood Street,

jy23: tf PITTSBURGH

MRS. ALLEN'S Hair Restorative,
Brovra'a'Eu. Jamaica Ginger,

Preston ,4 hierrill e Cooking Extracts,
Kennedy's Medical Dia:ovary,

Thompson's Washing Compound,
lyson'a Indelible Ink,

McClung to Campbell's Starch

Borax,Ealtpetre
'Lemon Syrup.

For data by B. L. FAHNEBTOOK Y CO„
Jy2 No. 60. corner of Wood and Fourth ate

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
808 AUGUST

Just received and for sale, at

Lowtrrs,, post Budding

ELEIMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed the balance of

bio stock of
FURNITURE

Tothe ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 64 Fifth stre4t,
where he offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article ismarked in plainfigurer,and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully Waited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, bsforeprischasing elsewhere.

Jyfll.•im H. 11. RYAN.

10-APER WAREHOUSE.--4NO. M. PAR-
KINB h 00., No. 128 Wood street, have the largest as

sortrnent of all kinds ofPapers ever in this market, inch as
Book and Printing Papers; Rag and StrawWrapping;

Letter; - Manilla Paper ofall sizes;capi Book and'Etoz Boards;
Note; rinvolope g

Tissue; Bonnet Boardr,
and Glazed Papers; hardware Paper,dio.

Which we will sell at mannfacturera prices. h92/
Tiff AFF I T T & 0 L D,
4•VaL GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
No 127 and 129 First Sired, art Federal Street, .414her:11

Gas Pipes put up, and l'ixttros it the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large stoch. of Gas Hittures on
hand. to which wecall particular attention.73'20.3m 3LiFFITT & OLD.
ViAOII.ERPZ—.IOO bbl9. and halfbids. No.
al abusesfor ago bi EJY22I LIZMLY

CLARK STREET. A .Brink Dwelling
Houseon Clark street, near Carpenter's alley, at the

low price of $llOO. Also, three other Dwelling Howesnear
the above. Price, 81100, each. Terms:au.

3116 S. CUTHBERT a SON, 51 Marko:at,

CIIGARS 1 CIGARS 1 I—A large lit •of
genuine Havana Cigars of the .6deneca, ' "Coquette,"

" Conchita" and " Entre Actin" brands, received this day.
Thaw wishing a 0000 Cigar should call and examine my
stock before purchasing elsewhere. JOd. FIE!,II.NO,

.13 7 Corner Diamond and Marketat reet.

TaILOUR-50 bbls. Superfine Flour justre-
calved and For sale by JAS. A. FrITZER,J 3 8 Corner Bratket and First Arcata.-

"INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The best
article in use, for sale at the India Rubber Depot, of

J. Ar. H. PHILLIPS,
ell 26 eril 28 At rtreet.

ELLIIM COPYING BOOKS.—These
books possess great advantages over any others;

tho paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It takes a most perfect impression and is convenient to refer
to. When once in use their superiority is apparent. Sold
by W. G. JOHNSTON et 00.,

Je3 Stationers, 57 Wood et

BACON-2000 lbs. Clear Bacon Sides for
gale by JAS. A. rsiza,

CornerMarket and First dreeta.
OINT BOX FACTORY.-

BOSHA 4 GEPrEINDORP
Idanufacturtto order,EQX.ES imitable for soapand Gaudio,
Hardware and Variety Gordo utc., etc.

Ordere rrernrtiv my22Jy

QOAPS.—A large supply of Low's .well
t.„7- known Brown Windsor Soap, put received Aleo,
Honey, Palm, Lettuce, Nymph and other Utley Soaps con-
stantly on hand at „JOS. FLEMING'S,

IY7 Corner Diamond and thrket street.

OLTON'S WEST TOURIST & GUIDE-gor eale by (j619) J. P.. WEIDIN.

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-.Porney'a Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times,Herald
and Tranme, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
In every part of the city. Trade eupplied by leaving your
address at RUNT Is MINES,

Jel2 ' Masonic WI.

GENT'S WEAR.—
! oavAP.

Qent'a Patent Leather Gaiters;Q, en
w'c.;, Gent's Patent Loather Oxfordo ; gi

Ini
Gent's Call Boots ;
de.nt'a Pine Kippers.

, CELPAP.
AT TIM PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,

jol2 No. VT Firth street, DIFFENBACHEIt .i 00.

k,
n,TAR CIANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-

mantine Star Candles, warranted superior to ttrlttu
the market, on Mind andfor sale by

rtyl3 H. C. At J. 11. SAWYER

SPONGES--A large supply of coarse and
Sao Sponge", ofa 'vary aupenor quality, justreceived

08. FLEMING.Coraer Diamond and Markatatreet.
0-TATIONERY FOR' OFFICE USE—Auzga supply of Staple and, FancyStationefar of.nos, Inas, oto.,for ado by (Jel9) j, wu,

I aii9:On

,Volinsylvania-liisarance Cosipaily
OF PI'IITBDIIROII.

.........—No. 03 Volzrtli
DIREOTORF3I

Jacob Pointer, J. P. Tanner, . - Geo.W. Smith,;Body Patterson, C.A. Colton. A. J: Jones, - -
W. B. Mcßride, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wado Hampton
L Grit: Sproul, A.A. Carrier, . Robert Patric.
A. O. Sampson, J. IL Jones, JOhn ,Taggart,
Henry Sproul, Pilch's Voegistly,
Chartered Capital.. - (33009000

FISH AND DTArtrtill RISKS,TAEXN, of all descriptions
orrit..sitat i

Preddent—A. A. CABBIBIL
Vice President—BODY P.a..7.1:LP.50N.

de3o Secretary and Treasurer—l.l ,ollMß, SPIICITIs

T'l2 LATITST S
BY TELEGRAPH.

Front St. Lciuts.- -

Sr. Lours, July 23.—The Kansas Herald says
that Gen. Calhoun has leaned certificates:of elec-
tion to all those elected under the Leoemptott
Constitution. The Free State members from
Leavenworth county receive certificates, Which
give that party a majority In both branches of
the Legislature. The returns for State officers
will be made to the Legislature. in whose hands
the whole subject rests. The Herald callers the
people to vote for the ordinimce,;and settle the
question without further strife and agitation.

A despatch from Independence dated the Nth,
per Baited States Exprees to Booneville, says
that the Santa Fe mail with dates to the Ist inst.
has arrived. All the water courses on the route
are very high. Great preparations were making
at Santa Fo to celebrate the Fourth of July. A
surveying party on Canadian river report a
splendid country with abundant water and grass,
and in every way suitable for a railway. The
mailparty suffered no molestation by the Indians.
Some of the trains. which left here in the spring
had arrived at Santa Fe. Those on the plains
are getting along finely. The grass never was
better.

Leavenworth despatches to the 20th, perUnited
States Express to Booneville, say that the expNzs
which left Fort Leavenworth on the 2d with
dors for Gen. Harney to halt and await instruc-
tions from Washington, has returned. Harr..7
was overtaken fifteen miles east of the crosir :g
of Smith Fork of Platte, on the 8:h inst.
General intended going to 'Ash Hollow to m„..t

the principal chieto and a considerable body cf
Cheyennes, who, being aware of the prosence of
Harney in their country, were desirous of hold-
in a council with him for the purpose of renew-
ing their assurances of friendship towards the
whites. Capt. Simpson, who was despatched
with orders countermand•ng the advance of a
portion of the reinforcements, was met at Fort
Kearney on the 11th, and probably came up with
Harney's headquarters by the 16th The troop,
and train were all getting along well, although
the latter are somewhat delayed by high water.
Col. May's column was met on the oth near
O'Fallen's Bluff ; Col. Mc rison's above Plum
creek, on the lOch ; Col. Sumner in camp near
Fort Kearney, on the 11th; Majors Emery and
Whitney's column near Little Blue, on the 18th.

Several of the parties burnt out by th 3 late
fire have. commenced rebuilding. Vigorous mea-
sures are being taken to organiz3 a fire depart
ment ; some of the apparatus has arrived this
morning.

This was the hottest day of the season, the
mercury rising to 95° at 8 o'clock, and 100° at
noon, in the shade.

Prom Washington.
WASHINGTON CITY, July 22.—A despatch from

Utah to the 25th of Jana was r=eceived to day by
the Department. Orders have been issued that
no ono should leavo the 'ranks of the army in
passing through Salt Lake City, except from ab-
solute neoeseity, and that care be taken that
care be taken that the herds , did not trespass
upon the fields of 'citizens. .Among the don-
ment,is Gov. Cumming's pardon. and peace proc-
lamation to the inhabitants of Utah.

An officer of the army, writing from Washing-
ton Territory relative to Col. Steptoe's defeat,
says that the route eastward and northward of
Colville is now virtually blockaded; that no ono
oan cross Snake river, and that it will require a
force ten times as large as is. now there before
peace can be'reatored.

The Death of Qen.
•

Quithian ti New
Orleans.

NEW OftLuAns,laly 22.—Minute gene wore
fired to -day froth sunrise until euadorrn,in honor
of Gon• Quitman-1:

Arrival of tlio Steamolitp Atnerloa.
SANDY lloos, July 23.—The Loyal Mail steam-

ship America, from Liverp-or on the Mb, has
passed this point. She furnishes threedays later
intelligence. ° The America arrived out at Liver-
pool on the 6th.

Lord Malmesbury announced that orders had
been received for the withdrawal of thd-British
cruisers from the coast of Cuba. The blockade
of the African coast is to be cobtinued.

Thera is no additional information in regard
to the Atlantic telege,%ph cable; as the Agamem-
non has ~ot, yet returned to Qosenstown.

It le again etated that Spain is preparing an
expedition of 10,000men agaist Alexia°.

The India bill paned the Eieuse of Commons
without a divieion,,••' • .

The House of iJorde pies eathtiVevi-blii.throng,h
a committee.

The bill regulating the G:verament of blew
Caledonia passed, with a second reading, in the
House of Commons.

It was generally supposed' that the Aga-
memnon had returned to the rendezvous in
mid-ocean [Again, to prepare for a fourth at-
tempt.

The Niagara had taken in ooal and was reedy
for sea again.

The Directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com-
pany will determine upon future pleas on the
arrival of the Agamemnon. Her report of the
acoldent is considered important before taking
further action.

It was generally believed, but not yet officially
announced, that Queen Victoria would visit the
Emperor of- franca at Cherbourg if she did not
attend the naval demonstration.

Sir E. Bulwer Lytton has instructed the Gov•
ernor of Van Couver's Maud 'that it is no part
of the polioy of the British Government to ex-
clude Americans or other foreigners from Fra-
ser's river gold fields. The, nationsl right to
navigate the river is, however, reserved.

To be Remembered.
The appearance of artists upon the stage

gives little indication of their true ages, and
there is no information more generally sought
for than this. " Flow old is he or she," is the
almost invariable question when new aspi•
rants to fame present themselves before the
public, and those also who have long been
upon the boards, a generalcuriosity exists in
reference to their respective ages. The fol-
lowieg memoranda, we believe, is reliable, if
not in all cases Batik -factory :

NAME. AGE.
Gabriel Ravel 58
Jerome Ravel 54
J. E. Murdock 52
Edwin Booth' 25
Henry Plaoide 53
James Wallack, Son 74
Charles Mathews 66
W. J. Florence 28
Joseph Proctor 46
J. H. Hackett 61
W. H. Fleming 41
James Stark 38
Dion Boureicault.. 55
W. E. Barton..............61
Thomas Corner 63
MoKean Buchanan 43
J. Wallaok
peter Riehinge 71
J. R. Anderson 39
J. B. Roberts 50
Barney Williams 40
George Jordan ............38
Jacob Barrow 60
Edwin Forrest ...... ...• 54,W. R. Blake 49
A. 11. Davenport 331
Carl Formes 39
Gassier ...40
Brignoli 36
Tiberini 32
Amodio ......,..39
Max Maretzok 41

ltAllE. AGE.
Carl .Ansehetz............44
Thalberg, 82
Strakosh 1....46
E. L. Davenport 44"
George Holland 64
Mrs. Barrow 43
Mrs.'Bowers 39
Mrs.iMatbows 36
Mrs. Steeps] 40
Mrs.; Florence 33
Mra. bony ......40
Mrs. W00d.........32
Mr& Parker 42
Mrs; Wilkinson 46
Mrs'. Williams.. 87
Miss Cnshman 58
MistKimberly 45
Miss Avonia Jones 1.9
Miss Acmes Robertson...Bs
Miss Ells worthy. 41
Mies Laura Keene 42
Miss Logan .......

.........38
Mies Lola Montez 49
Mies Mary Cannon 31
Miss Sarah Stevens 29
Miss Davenport . 40
Miss Phillips . ........ ...23
MadamLa Grange. 89
Madam Gazzaniga 32
MadamD'Angri. 38Madam Cara.dora n0
Madam Ana chutz 3

A FIGHT BETWEEN' TWO STEAMBOAT CAPTAINS.
—Yesterday afternoon, a large crowd was col.
looted upon the landing in consequence of a diffi-
culty between Capt. Ford, of the steather Prima
Donna, end Capt. Shank, of the steamer Lehigh,
which finally led to a fight. • It seems that the
Lehigh had shipped a lot of freight fore St. Louis,
which Cant. Ford claimed to have contracted
for, and who all'ged that Capt. Shank got it
from him by underbidding. F iord went to the
gangway of the Lehigh and accused Shank of
the offense, which he denied. The lie passed,
followed by personal abuie, when Shank aimed
a blow at Ford, and a general fight between the
two followed. Capt. Ford gat one of the fingers
of Capt. Shank in his month, and bit it verySeverely. Ford received Some injury from blowson the cheek, when the parties were separated.--
Fin cinnati Gazette.

MMM mmml

---- I;Veaknoii ;of the Stomach.
, . lion.

IL. ~Another Griot Ore Effected by Bter,1 Bittera.
-I°.'"' F. WI N G MAAFOHINES.—

,

The tuff Pilaw Po Witte, 1' ,ing in Holland ""'
• " ~..

Town, She *Tan county, Wiscon in, suffered much 41: .1- E $2O MiD. $4lO
from Weak errs of the Stomach. and ;Indigestion. She , IDOUBLE LOOK ii,T.ITOR . -.........

•

had been under a physician's ogre' 'Or some tun, but , '. II . ,

the disease seemed to baffle even hit skill. She par- QP TV
"' " ING MAOHINESIchased some HOLLAND BITTERS at our office, ,

which has Igivask tone to her sto ach3- her appetite 1 , Are now on Exhibition.- Lit theand strength are returning, and o larnali 'believe ,it
that this is another great cure effe edby year Mod- HOSIERY STORE 0 F
'eine. ..

We have still to record many onderfal cures of-

NTO.ZE7'112E,:10Rt:reDTA 115 Yfected by this remedy, tut must wit another oppor,, 9
tunity. Ono thing you can rely u ;on, what we have • ,

These Machines are admitted ti;'he the beat in market for
published are from persons mue respected in our l3.
community, and are literally true. I '

i. QUINTUS, family nee, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
Ed. Sheboygan Hieutesbode, eboygan, Wie. ovtl ytiootwria leTiol diouifbl eevetr hyrefejra c silittnc eh'utb e cut. It is the

market. OrdersCaution I—Be careful toask for Barham?* Holland will be received and-promptly filled by
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $ 5, , No. 20 Fifth street, on the cornerofMitYikA e gt eantitly,by the solo Proprietors, Benjamin ''Page, Jr. ,t Co.,

• -4,...9---:-- NOIKOR-11. DALY, onthe cornePr inirVta-r 'N0.27 Wood street, between Firstad Second'streets,
and Druggists generally. ek.

andMarket alley, is theonly one of the name in bus.nese
I on this street. 1 jyls:ly

kti - O. 65 FIFTH STREET.—I,

- ROOFING 110HEAP,
AND li

DURABLE, FIRE ANI WATER PROOF.
~- 1

JOSEPH lIAIttiVIAN9
,

(Recently Agent for H. A.I. Warren & C0.,)
MAN tiEw:TITHER, AND DEALER

let

WARREN'S FELT, OEII.ENT, - •

Itt i;

GRAVL ROOFS,
AND.

ELASTIC CEMENT,
AND

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,
AND

ROOFING MATERIALS.

Ve„.OFFICE, No. 65 FIFTH STREET, opposite Odd Fol.
lowa Hall, Pittsburgh, Po. jyO

nd. Imdlgeo• NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. I

Ei'LAI4F2B VEIIMIFUOI
I..MY WAL WITNESS—It le no Ea :1
trimie value of this great Vermifuge,
who ere generally prejudiced again;
voluntarily come, forward and testify
eese in expelling worms. Eead the .

1:1 AINOTHER BLED
• Ievidence cf the in-
hen 091:1111puy33;.719,

patent medicine!,
a its triumphant enc-
'i!owing:

Ilsamsotivatr., She:by C0.,113y., April 2, 1849.
Messrs. Fleming Prost—l am apr tieing physician, re-

siding permanently in this place. I the year 1843, when
a resident of the State of Missouri, became acquainted
with the superior virtues of DB. M'L NE'S VERMISII,E,
'prepared by you. At some more lei. 'e moment, I will send
you the result of an experiment I Made with ono vial, in
expelling upwards of 930 worms.

L. CARTER, M. D.
/Z- Purchasers will be careful to ark for DR. IiELANE'S,

CRIIRRATED VERMIBIIGE, manufactnred by FIRMING
BRCS. of Pittsburgh, Pa All other Vermitages in com
parlson are worthless. Dr. 21PLarte'e genuine Vermifnge
also hie celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at all re.
Gpectable drug stoma. Noncpentrine toil/Scut the signature of

1461 jy2llwdaw FLEMING SRO,'

t and Directors of tho
• ROAD COMPANY,

at 28th, between tho
the Company's °Moe,

ACOB RENRI.OI,
President

EDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-knowtt
ill: and delightful tIIIRISLER RESORT will be openedfor

[Le reception of Visitors on the lath of..lune, and kept opera
until the let of Cotober.
s'The newand spacious buildings erected last year era now

fully completed, and the wholeestablishment has teen furn-
ished in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in any part of tbo united States.

The Hotel will be under the management of Mr. A. O.
ALLEN, whose experience, coartoone manners, and eaten.
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other moans ofacme, it is deemedpro.
per to stet, that passengerscan reach Bedford by a daylight
ride from Chambersburg

The Company have made extensive arrangements to sup.
ply dealers ana inuividuals with "BEDFORD WATER" by
the barrel, carboy, or in bottles, at the followingprices, at
the Springs, 112:-

Ifor a barrel, (Mulberry,) ,$,4. 00
" (Oak,) ' 800

• " " (Iliulterry,)' 300
" " (Oak,) 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, 46 pint, la dozen.. 1 50

The barrels are carutully prepared, so that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Water fresh and sweet.

All communications should to addressed to
TEL REDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO,

Bedford county; Pa.

D ARE CHANCE FOB, A HOME—Only
1.500, half is hand, ballanaa on time, for a Cottage

House of8 rooms and kitchen; with a lot of30 feet front by
140 deep; grape arbor, peach, ,1plum, and &lade trees, with
email fruits, etc., situate in .Bonth Pittsburgh, on Gray's
Bead, not far from the Monongahela Bridge.

dyl7 & CUPRBEIII,,4 SON, 51 Marketst.
FARM of238 acres, near Economy, for
ego by S. CUTHBERT it BON

U
,

Uri bl Market greet.

OIL CLOTH TABLE 'COVERS—Of our
owon andothor manufacturers for sale wholesale

and retail, by J. k a 11,111.TaPS,
jyl7 28 and 28 St. Clair street.

TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL CLOTH-
-3000 yards ofa superior qua ity, just received from

the faotory, and for sale by. a': IL PIILLLIPS.
J917 f . 26 and 26 St. Clair street.

CIARRIAGE O[lJ 'CLOTllS.—Enamelled
la with plain or figured becks—on muslin, Twilled and
Duck Goods, for salo by lJ..t IL PHILLIPS,

.1117 26 andlS St. Clair street.

OAP OIL CLOT.IIBh,A few pieces on mus-
Iln, silk, and intitation'of silk, tr sale at 26 and

St. Olalt street. (jyl7) 3. 11; PRIMPS.

GO TO TILE PEO.LE'S SHOE STORE;
end buy your huesr 4reduced price. O few more

&MAD Slolls and GAITERS soiling CHEAP. .GEtzra
(I.9ITBES and SHOES, sellitig low. Coat's Patent Leather
Gaiters for $2. Now is the time for bargairs. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf 04urds and 1129,Buck and Calf
GAtcrs, cheap. Boy's and Youth's bummer Shoes Galling
at low rates. Call'soon. DIPPENBACH.BIL tt CO:

jyl7 No. 17 blich street., near Market,

CORKS FOR PRESERVE JARS,-An im-
mends stock on hand, pt tho only CORE MANI:IE2W

TORY in the city—No. 76 hasithfteld street. •
Jyls 11. OVERTNOTON. .

SUGARS,
FOR ) PRESERVING,

VER YCH P, AT'
JAYNI'SO TiA. STOMA.,

No. n fifth street

p lANOS I PIANOS I 1 4E1 1911 1/4.e...:94:44,
An additional gook. ofPiano Forto3 from

the celebrated FaOtcrioo
BTEINWAY a SONS, ItiEW YORK;

s o,
NIINNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,
Ma Just boon received, and the artention of pnrcbazera di.
rocted thereto. 3. liLEBRE. & BRO.,

Bole Agents for ti o abovo celebrated Flanoo,
No. 63 Fifth area.

L'LOUR.-40 bbls. Qhoice supeifine for sale
by JAB. A. FIifTZXI3,

le3 tostler itloriret And First ate.

Summer Lager seer.
rrIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO

,Dm. inform his friends andlthe public in general, that ha
Is in the daily receipt of Otte delicious Boor, from the well.
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, AlleghenyCity, it having
been pronounced tobe the best that was manufactured here
for many years, OLE 4P, TABTERIL and. BUBB. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN BOTH,

ap24:tf At his old stand, t ItE, Diamond.

LE":--200 Figs No. 1 Lead, for ealoby
.1918 HENRY R. COLLINS

ALADY residing near the city, wishes to
procure a GIRL of 8 or 10 years, to live with her till

of ego For further particurara, call at our °Moe, 61 Mar
ket etroet. 8. CLUMP.= Ir 80N,

jyls Oeneral Agente.

Vli: ACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bblt. No. 3, Largo.

Nor Bale by W. a SMITH Ar co
IMPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have

now placed upon he counter a lut of SOILED GAlT-
wit3 and SHOES, whichwe offer CHEAP. Call and exam.
ine them. All kinds of summer wear sellingat the most
reasonable prices. Misses' Gaiters, black and colored, with
and without heels, low. Children's Fancy Shoes, of thu
newest styles. We have still a low Men's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatlyreduzed prices.

DIVSPIII3I.OIIIO3, & CO,
N0.17 Fifth Wert, near Market

LIME -200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
by 1.11461 SENRY 11. COLLINS.

NEW ADVERT'S
Oe AN ELECTION for Trealda

LITTLE SAW MILL RON R
will be hold on 7111JRSDAY, An! .
hoare of one andfour o'clock, P.
on the Ohio Ricer.

Jy24:4t•ev ca—al,2s •

ARPER'S MAGAZIIsiE,
Bur August;

HAILPE f,I)EIA.GA ZI
For August ;

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOS,
For Auguat ;

GoDErs LADrs BoGE,
For august;.

FRANI( LITSLIE'S MAGAZIINE,

Xtr August;
GRAHAM., KNICKERBOCKER, nyl PETrRSON,

For Augrat

ATLANTIC MONTHLY, 1
For August;

ATLtINTIO ?tIONTELLY,

Together with all the latest I•Ibeen received by
E. NV.

Ttaikotui
a BINS it co,

,epot, Allegheny City

For August,
( STERN PAPERS, haste

WALL'S PICTURE
M. 0. WALT, Ht

third floor of Jones' Neu!
Mechanics' Bank, Fourth Street, for
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY; an,
room in aistyle unsurpassed, invite ,.

lic to visit, his establishment.
His Rideption,,Room, he has no

not its euPerior anywhere, for size,
appointments generally; and his
on tho-earae floor, are entered imm:l

In his Operating Rooms, the {
side and shy lights give a facility f
tare, in tko least possible time, the.,
make his ,ostablishment the resort

Mr.Won's experienco as an Artie'
patrons that none but good Pic .
leave his premises.

Thepublic, and the Ladles eapeci
hie roomq, and examine specimens.

A.AtittllAN WA't CH
cle fora RAILROAD T

ploinn Tracy es 03:3 American
accompanied wi:h a garranteo fro.

RHIN

Agenta for the

THE SUMMER
•! 'WARM WEATHER

For Gettlemoi and Boys,.

NEW -STYLES. Ni
Arld low prices, takes the p ,

CHESTEIt'S
jy24 -HornerWood atr

-LT HORSES AND DC)
now the largeat horse mar

and during one week, lately, forty
of boteee were sold at the various
municipal ordinaneas require that
zled, and in noway can 'the req.,
better fulfilled than by procuring

WIRE RABBET

DOCKET► Pocket laices,
Pocket &Live

Poe =

1Of all makers, and at all prim.; a
CARTWRIGHT

?01:1"R'fli ARRIVAL,
ofDry' G00(13 In the city. P!

0. LIAIII3O
(Foune,

DRUNES.-3 casks No
Just received and for sale b

REYM t

GALLERY.
Is TAKEN THE
Building,, adjoining the
an AMBROTYPE AND

having fitted up the
his friends and the pn{r

. es station in saying, has
1. entity of furniture and
operating Rooms, being
diately through it.
!ost Improved combined
k taking a finished Pic-
he thinks cannot fail to
f all persons of taste.
, Is a guarantee to his
i os will be permitted to

y, aro ratted to view
jy24.lw

S—The best arti
KEEPitit, is 0110 ofAp•

:vers. Every Watch .in
the triennfsetureri.

Zsl & ItEYBAN,
No. 42 Fifth atreat,

• oatoa Watch. Factory

RUSH FOR
icrimaNG-

.notr stltelheight...
W GOODS,

"pie to
'GOTHIC HALL,

t and Diamond olinr;

le S—Cinoinnati is
.'et in the United States,
thousand dollars' worth
tabltr ,. In this city, the
all dogs should be Lanz.
.I:eir.ents of the law, beioie of the

~...r UZZLES,
OWN TErLEY'S.
No. 125 Wcod street.

et Knives,
Pocket Knives,

Pockot Knives,
& YOUNG'S,
,nufacturing Cutlers,

No. Wood street.
nd only fresh stook
ease call and saethem.

' LOVE.
ly Love Brothers,)

74 Market street.

1 Cooking Prunes
A ANDERSON,

N6.89 Wood street,
the St. Obsess Betel.

lIIIM

MENTS•

MBILTRANCE,
L'IAIIMERS' AND MECHANICS'4: ruts AND ALARIDUE INSUR.A O 1 WhIPAEIN. W. Cuazaa. OP&COD MED WALNUT EfillliZTl4___PHILADJILLrIiIA..

, .A5.u70.0,69.1, . - -PIITSBURCII CE.FICS, No.90 WATIM UMW.- .
The followin, THOS. J. I.IIINTER, AVit.g list will stow She orsonnt paid at Ettai'istaboign .'Agency for losses from Jane, 1863,30 Apl.4.1343: .

lierbort Goode!.......$ SOO 00 B. MU & C0...,.....4..a"/1Wm. Bidden ........... 600 00. Roch'r Z1anuf.c0..... ,.. 63.00-rrar.k Wolff 400 00 Wm. 511....gee ....1 76 00M. Rase 16 CO J. licv.ard& C0...-2,600 00W. W. zd'aici.;ur.... tuo VV. Dthvol,th, KN... 4115 ...I3John Llesth. ' le7 40 J. 10. lrwin,Esq.... 800 40J. J. Howe .Ss• Co Sod 67 Edw. Epence„Esq... 6* 00 :.Nownayer .1 Graft....l,a2 72 0.11. Panken......... 860 30Jam Thompson...... 200 00 English 4 ll.crox.-d'n 190 00
Usury IFe.onnta.b..— 21) 00 Brewer, Bina 4 Co.. d33
J..im Watson 2i 00 IL Nall A CLL....L. 45, 51
J. M. Base 10 .01) Wm. Vilendry...— 0) .0Plielpsi Carr & C0... 4,600 00 R. ;hit & C0......„..... .44 .10
J. I. 110u...e E; Co—... 61 00 Epang &C. 33 0
Jas. Woods, Esq.... 29 CO dalcage on isteanwr
lA ni. ll'ectuy & Co— 2,670 17 Ascola 71 3.1
Littlllt.BalotiMl.,,er 1,000 00 AdsrusE,3l'Clinreok 490'3

.1W..l'Colly & 'C0..... 760 00 D.Boloord.
t2O

14 09
loi 86$ Total

BIAS'S 0!City of Pittbbargb, salBefore me, cn Aldermen in rind fur said city, persona/
came Thomee J. Hunter, Agent at the lemurs arel.lsls.
chartlee' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, aw
cording to law, doth depose and gr.y that the foregedna
statement ie true. TELOB. J. fiIINTER, Agent.

13,surn and subscribed beforeme, April 7, 1858. .
apl3 LZONAILD JOEGI9;aErialderl2.

) DELAW.6.S:3I ftIII7IIUALEd
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
LNGORSOBATED BY TEE LEGISLATURE O I'M

SYLVANIA, 1533.OFFICE, S. S. CORNER 211./RD ARD Tf...ILN6T 5 .-::,-

PII.ILADDL.P.4I.A. .
; MARINE: INSURANCE'. • -

ON VF.88.51.2.
CARGO, To all parts cf the world. , aFBEIGLIT, ..

INLAND I2;4ITRANOES , •
On Goode, by River, Canals, Isales, and Land Ca."riagC2 tall parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES I
On Merchandise generally. I
On Scores, Dwelling Rows, do.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 2, 1867.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate. $101,^350 99
Philadelphia City, and Other L0an5.......:.... 13721/ 1 x 20
Stack in Banks, Es.ilroads and Insurance} ...,, ~,,,„ „„

J-914wtPlo OmCompanies '
Bills Receivable 220,291 ell
Cash on hand 38ib9A Ma
Balance in hands of Agents, Preraturas -

.._

on EarinePolicies rocontlyizsced,on 921730 071other debts daa the Company ~

Subscription Notes 100,000 04

202)188, 32

Dril,floTOßß.
° James C. hand,

Thcophll us Danidina,,
I:MC/3 9:Twit:tar,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. P. Peniston,
Joslatu. P. Eyre,
eamael IIbtokez,
lionry Paean,

- James D.Lerarland,
Thomas 0.. Itami,
nobort Ent ton, Jr.,
John E. 2 ample, Pittsburgh
D. T. ?lc „an, •).

J. T.Logan, a
WII. 21ARTIM President.

!dent.

William Martin,
Jceeph EL Peal,
Edmund A. Snmier,
John O. Davis,
Jnhu 11. Penrose,

ti. Leiper,
Edward Peril
Dr. 11.1i. Huston,
William O. Ludwig,
lingh Craig,
fiponcor Mellvain,
Onarlea
H. Scnc3 13rooers,Jactoll P. Jones,

MO3. 0, Rem, V,tco Pre2l
&mar

P. A. MADEIRA, Agent,
05 Water street, Pittebn:gb.

ra, 1 HE GREAT WESTERN
Fire rind Marine Ineuraliee Coil

OF PHILADELPHIA.
•

Ogee in Company's Building, No. 403 Walnut,
Corner of Fourth Street.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL.. - $ 500,01 V
Capital paid iu ' 4222,300 00

Jaurrs Ist, 1868....«......... 55,277 05
-$277,574

FIRE INSUP. NOR—Limitod or Perpetrial.
MARINE LS SURANCE, Yeaiels, Cargo and
INLAND INS Ult..Al'olll by Rizor ,-., Canals, Lakes and

Land Carriages

DIESECTOBB:
harlo C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut atreet.

William Darling, 1510 tine stroet.
Alexancer IYhulden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac; 14,,,leliret, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Hunter,firm of Wright, Hunter .4 Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.,
John E. McCurdy, firm ofJonea, White St McCurdy-Thomas D. Gillespie, firm of GillespieLl Zeller.
James 11.'Smitb, tirm of Janice B. iimltu & Co.
Hon. Henry 11. Buller, office 227 conch Third otrc,•t.
John C. Vogdee, office corner of Seventh and Ransom.
JamesWeight, late Unehlor Bank of ifoga,
Alfred Talor office Cairo City Property.
Jona J. Slocum, Wilco 220 Routh Tithe,street.

0. O. LATkIi.OP, President.
W. -rice President

LEWIS GIVEGOIIY, }Branch. Office 8 Wall at,YSecond Vice Pres't,
JA3IBB WltlOllT, ktcrotary and Treasurer.

H. K. ItlOOAltuSON, dasistant Fecretary.
B. W. PODIDEATER, Agent.

07 Water street, Pittsburgh.

MONON GAHELA
INSURANCE CONPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAMES A. irtrrourzczl, Ereeldent.

HENRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
0tai1350F.....1310. 98 Water Street/

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL I.CIND, rdBLI
BISHE+.

' ABUTS-51.AT20Tu, 1858. ' '
Stock, Due Bills, payablo on demand, secured by two

approved mimes. ...,440,000.00
Premium Notee....--..........

-

... 47,003 20
1211 a Recelvabl. if. 0,e60 21
115 shares illecbaelcs' Bank stock., coat 0,16 CCI
50 do Bunk of Pittsburgh do do 2,750 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 0010J do Citizens'Bank do do -•••••• 5,175 00

Balance of Book Amounts. 8,056 85
0111,23 Furniture. • 690 83
Cash ..... 16,853 78

Dra3o'2o/13:

7,7/0 65

James A. Hutchison. Goorge A.Berry,Wm. B. Holmes, _ Robert Baize%Wlli ockRea, Thomas S. Clarke,Wibion Miller, John =snit;
mr2.l Wm. A. Caldwell.

CAltarthn 41/, .1131110. 1
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL, INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Reprisented, 00009000.COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Cheavved by

Pennsylvania and othiz Rates.PIR3, I.IARINE AND LIFE RUNS TANEN, OPALL
• DESCRIPTIONS.

No. CS P0U11.711/ STREET. -A. a. esniusn. .1-"I2Z.IBIJAOH, FA.
. A. CAILU:33.I fde,3o-2YI

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST
LITHOGRAPH/0 ESTABLISHMENT INTHE MY:

WM. SCHICTCHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner -Third wild Market Streets,

Duars COLLEGE BUILDDIGS,

jy2lly-2p PI2TSBURGIT, PENN'4,
TERRA COTTA OR STONE

WATT
From two to six inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 80 C to por Ppot. '

AM-ROG:MT 1 ~,
-PEARL ST RCH -

Vor Sale Wholesale at Elpchulatturers• Prices by
:FlENltrif 101. COL

FORWARDING. AND
cOMMISSIONvniatzans Jump'rn
oparozsz, zwrfriza, 02/S3DE, viSn,

hito: pmptran.a.motFuaziz
No. 25 Vim STazusT, PITTEIBIMan, odd

JAMES IaieIIAAPRIGILIN,
IJANTWACITain OP

•

ALC 1110149
Cologne Spirits lid Finel. Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 SecOnd Street.
.00:10:dp

S AMITEL FAUN
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND ..r)O.tIESTRI
HARDWARE: • -

No. 741 Wood street,' botwoom Dlainalll4
alloy cad Fourth otrecd.,

PITTIBURaff, 74.
Titorubscrlber Is now openingawell selected geaor,

went of forolva and domesidoHardware,all new,and pUIto
sold on os.good tor ea any other house In this&T. Ets
Will alwayskeep on hand a generalamortmentof,

tIARDWASItIt, 01YEGICalf,OATIPENVIIIV TOOLE', &a,
To 'which he rerTectfallyinvites the attentionofre: - cb24sg-

Ta 1320 • SAMUEL VABLIEErrAIIt.
PIMULLIPS, RUNT & CO4,

Commission and Forwarding ffercianig
WHARF BOAT PROPRIBTOBS,

ND SHIPPING AGENTS-of Illinois
ventralBoxilroad, Oeito, Illinaia. Nark (bob fa all

au%to our *are. jolaciadx4


